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foutv-fifth ye\r.

[HE ENEMy SUCCEED IN MAKING 

EURIHER PROGRESS IN IHEIR 

EIEORTIO REACH THE MARNE
&nd are drawing unpleasantly Near to the

to Paris—The Retreat Across the Alsne Is Described as 
a Masterly Feat of Generalship—The possibility of Ev
acuating Rheims is Discussed Since the Enemy a**® At
tempting an Outflanking Forty German
Divisions are Said to bo Actively Engaged Whi e ^rty 
ndore are Held in Reserve-The Crown Prince in a Dan- 
oerous Position Should General Foch Counter-Attack 
Along the Alsne. _________

ms seems 
uml the 

lie of com

1 .,11.lull Mav :n Tlie al.im<l.>miu‘iil of Ulu'i 
inovilal.le as 11,e Germans are nearintr U.e Marne 
Paris and Clialons nailway,wincii is llie mam li 
municalion between Paris amlVenlnn.

The liallle line now represents a wedge driven into the 
Allied front, with-its point about -u miles from the line of a 
week ago. The main factor in arresting tlie enemy s rush, 
lias lieen tlie arrival of the Allied reserves.

Gorrespondents have cmpliasiyed the fact that the re
treat over the Aisne was a most brilliant feature of warfare, 
both as regards culm generalsliii> and the eondiiet of the 
trooPs. Ground was repeatedly defended to the last man. f- 
ficers were seen holding the bridges to the last moment and 
then being killed when they blew them up.

The outslaiidiiig episode was ti.e -lefeiiee of Craonne by 
a nrilish and French colonial d.vision. against double their n 
mnber of r.ermaiis. whose initial gas attack was f.dlowcd by 
an attack of tanks, en masse.

m ON HOSPITALS 
WAS MOST DELlBtllAll

G«Tmnn .livUrtors .VUule use of Lsrge 
Ilaros In Order to Enidile Them 
to lick Out Uiolr Tnrgew.

With American Forces on French 
•rout. May 81— Tue German air 
Hack on Tuesday night on Ameil- 
nn hospitals In a town many miles 
ehlnd the front, was carried out 
rltii the utmost apparent dellbera- 
lon.l Tne enemy airmen used um- 
irella 'flares to aid them In picking 
,ut their targets. Vhelr bombs also 
tailed a fire In a garage wnlch light 

od up the neighborhood. In which is 
located one of the four finest cathe- 

, France, hullt In the 12th 
century. The airmen also turned 

,eir machine guns on the firemen 
tigaged In fighting the fire, 
on ambulance drivers.

Besides the killing of one French 
nrse and the probable mortal In- 

_,uy of another, flying glass slightly 
Injured a number of Americans, the 

s In one ward being In some 
cases hurled out of their beds by the 
;hock of a bomb exploding. In some 
i>f the hospilals It was necessary to 
remove the patients to the celli 
tor safety.

.\e.aT,y every window In one of the 
laigost hospitals was shattered.' as 
,ere ll.e windows In the historic 
hurcu adjoining, now also used as 

hospital. Scores of Amerl 
ients and hundreds of sic! 
rounded French soldiers wen 
r.irlou8 hospitals attacked.

THE ENEMY HAVE
reached the MARNE

London, May 31 (Special) 
—^The Germans In their offen
sive campaign In France are 
reported to have reached the 
right bank of the River Marne 
along a ten mile fron^ accord 

ling to a statement given out 
to the Associated Press this 
afternoon by the BrlUsh Gen
eral Staff.

ItlllTISH f ASV.'I TW
GRPUTLY IM.1RK.\8ED

Lo.ndon. May 
II the Bril

durli.i

31—jcasualtles 
,ktj reported

Paris, May 31— The allied left 
rank on the Alsne front hns been 
forced back by the violent attacks 
on the Ailleite railway, it Is announc 
cd officially.

N.>ar SoIsFons and fuither south 
the German auacks have broken 
down, the French maintaining tl.elr 
poalili.ns.

In .10 entre tne Germans made a 
alight advance north of the Maine. 
Further east and also to the north- 
west and noith of Rheims. a.I the 
German efforU were In vain. Th. 
French by counter attack, won back

The city

Withdrawing before the 
enrla«--'ht In the region of 
iHtte th.' French fell back 

i prth of lU. rancou 
r.llea southeast of .Voyon.

German

llend.d the caplu
a ill fla

of Solsaoni 
es on Wednes-

,\o Xonrer to Paris.
Alliiough the German salient 1 

i:>out IS miles d«fep In the ceutre 
farls Is not much nearer, nor has th 
oieir.y's advance .vet affected the A1 
lied me ensiward from Mont Dldler. 
In foci the Germans wou d he In 
danp.'ro'os position should General 
F.ich strike eastward along the Aisn 
from Solssons. This may be the pu 
pose of the Allied airategy In hold- 

Ft rung

) mouth of 
... „ of 166.802 
es were dlvlded'as fo 
cd or died of woun4. officers, 
1536. men 20,518 
or missing, offlcert 
138.556.

The British casual es report 
ed week by week 
been running n 
t.iousand mark, evld 
seiillng the losses sui 
li.g Uie heavy flghtli 
ed with the beglnnm„ 
man offensive In Mi ch 
total reported dui 
only 52.475.

ly, rench- 
The loBS-

mnded.

the forty 
1, Illy repre 

ered dur- 
; start

The 
tprll was

TO ENFORCE PAIMENT 
OFTHEIMCOMETAX
one Whose Income Is Taxable 
Win be AUowed to Escape. 

Ottawa. May 31— Sir 'Hiomas 
White Is devoting hls attention to a 
?trlct enforcement of the Income tax 
Oiders are lieing lasued to the In
spectors thronghout the country to 
see that the act Is strictly and Im- 
partlallv enforced. Efforts will be 

to sec that no one who under 
should pay a tax Into the cof 

fers of the government eacapi 
The lime for making returna 

ilended to May 3t. but after 
,1P ar.vone falling to make hi 
,rn Is liable to a fine of 1100 per 
,v. The Inspectors In every dls- 
•Ict wH! forward a letter to all per
ms who they think has a taxable In 

come calling attention to the act and 
enalty clauses. The work of or
ation' la proving a stupendous 
■ and ti e staff haT been work 

Ing day and night.
Once the organlratlon Is completer 

I he collection of the tax. It la J>e 
■leved. will work out smoothly. Tin 
first year. It is anticipated will be 
the most difficult. The finance de- 
paTlment does not propose to allow 
anyone to escape lU dragnet

ANXIOUS ToIaKE 
AMERIC1.PRIS0NERS

iiiMG
THE NEW POEKY

KITifcBP BY IXKJGIXO TRAIN

A WARNING TO GROCERS 
AND RESTAURANTS

....uea. May 31-^The Canada 
Food Board today Issued a warning 
to public eating places that It will be 
Illegal for them to continue In busi
ness after June 1 unless they have 
received a licence from the food 
hoard.

Keiall grocers are also wai 
that they must have licences by 
1st of June.

Wholesale grocers cannot legally 
deal With retailers who have not 
compiled by June 1 with the regula- 

of the Canada Food Board.

PRICE OF BREAD Will 
BE GREATLY toUCEO

Mnssrs. Bhclle)- BroUier

he Allied airategy In noiQ- Canada Food Boara.
rongly on the f ai.ks aa theT;^_,j^.rttoatlon ha* kiiproved- 
get OeepeT'tinrafeTeTTiTfoTjyj extent by reason of the

r.1 th.. Mnrne. Ber- __ Pnod Board'
I'.alms the i

The Fre. ch nr.' 
n'ong the rond 
»nd Chai.'iiu Th

holdli
f SelH- 
g P"8i- 
1 Soi.s-

Ber- 
of much war 

'.umber of big 
imher of prlB-

Bakery imd I'ronitse 
In ITlce to 10 Oenu

mtuchasltwllU wn cheaper
l-.i

3. Inasmuch 
bread in the future, 

ling by Mr. W. C 
of Shel.cy Broth-

Coroiior Hlckllng returned to Na- 
Inalmo last evening from Chemalnu, 
.*„ere yesterday afternoon he con 
ducted an inquiry Into the clrcum. 
Fiances connected with the death o 
Yet Gum. who as evidence adduced 

l.at the Inquest showed was killed by 
heir g run over by a locomotive on 
the logging ralhvay of the Victoria 
Lurahei Company on Wednesday 
ertioon. The deceased was about 60 
rears of age and was employed at 

i-„niDBny‘B camp as cook
h^N^aJi The jury brought in

Ktn.ng AlUck was Made on 
V. S. I.lnes with this Avowed 

Object.

With the American Army. Fra 
lay 31 — The purpose of the Oer- 

..lan attack yesterday against i 
Amerlcau positions near Bremei 
east of Lunevllle. was to capture 
ner leans. The determined Amerl-
:an resistance, however, repulsed the 
memy with heavy losses and 
ertcans were taken prisoners

Germans attacked a......... ..
points, and at one place s group of 
M got Into the American trenches, 

back
Got mans wore killed, 4 are prison- 

rs. and one Is dead from wounds.
The prisoners reported that thev 

a-ere ordered to capture Americans 
»i any coat, their superiors being 
anxious to deteniilne where Ameri
can troops are atsMoned and their 
present fighting strength.

PROril WAR RFXX>KI»
OF rANARIAN BANKS 

ar.adlan banks have a re- 
conirlbutlon to Canada’i 

arralea. of which they may well bt 
proud Is shown by figures recentlj 
received by local bank managers 
Theae slatlatlcs show that Canadian 
tanks have contributed not far short 
,f ten full battalions for service 
seas, that la. over 
the beginning of the war 17.674 

id 1609 women wore employt 
anadhn banks. By January 

1918. the number of men had been

Which 1ms Been Adiiptcd With R**- 
gard to Affairs In Ireland.

London. May 31—With the recent 
changes In the government In Ire- 

and the arrest of Irish Sinn 
leaders, the parileraentary cor- 

.ndent of the Dally Telegraph 
he understands the British gov-

of Vancou-

Victoria a.u J'ew W’oat 
.ninster. For some coni rrabletlme 
past this enterprising fl n have had
ilmlr eye 
Held for

_ Cameron I 
Redaction' J 
Loaf.

verdict
ccldental death.

EHilraOTAGE COMMM

rJdncel by 3.454 and the 
:,men had been Increased by 5.160, 
le total enllatmenla up to the rald- 
e of January from the hank 

wa,- 7,741. Under the decision 
Central Appeal Judge. In March last 
820 additional banking men 
ca’led to the c. :ors, and sine 
larv 15. 300 have voluntarily - 
^.1. and 1200 have been called by re- 
,ont amendmen. to the Military Ser-

Iraln from pressing forward at thU 
ime anything calculated to produce 
i disturbance. A more settled feei
ng prevails In Ireland, and it la hop 
»d the improvement will grow In ev- 
»ry direction.

The Irish Home Rule bill la not 
expected to he ready for Introduction 
for a few weeks, and until then con
scription win remain In abeyance.

la believed to be the policy In 
..-hloh the lord lieutenant and the 
chief secretary are in agreement 

Waller t.ong. secretary for the 
colonies and the war cabinet.

Ireland seems to be settling down 
I wonderful manner, despite the 
It lime the new regime has been 
existence, continues the oorroa- 

pondent. who has Just returned from 
iblln. The Nationalists and even 

■ ainn Felners accept the com- 
-f I»rd French as Lord Lieuten- 
Kitl, relief. Edward Shortt. the 

» chief secretary, also has made 
excellent Impression.

MUST WIN THE WAR 
BY A‘KNOCK our

IHtrolt. May 31—^‘America doee 
lilt to win this war on point*, 
int a kf.ockoui.- 
these words, Col. Theodore 

Rooaevelt while making a memorial 
.iy add,e.ss here last nigl.t in behalf 
jl the navy, summarised Uls concep
tion of the country’s war alms.

posBlbl.
their

A Flanking Movement.
The O. rnmns appar. iiMy aie swlni 

Ing their columns eastward wlu. th, 
object of getting around Rhelm 
Vlelle-en-Tardenols and the valley o 
the Ardre. The high ground known 
as the mountain of Rheims. Is a me 
nace to the Oerman^Uank and la tm 
strong to be attacked from la fron 
with anv chance of success, so th, 
enemy is trying to turn It from th'

’'°Num^ou8 refugees from Solssons. 
Rheims. f’hateau Thierry (on Ih- 
Marne) and other points, strived I,

.erlal, includl.'-g 
rei.ch guns, Tr..- 
'ers taken la now 
an 35.000.

.Xellvlly In I Ismlers.
Ixmdon. May U - C'onalderahle 

jllvliy by German arllllery in the 
i lers-Uioiinoaux sel ler, east of A-> 
.lens, ind III the Albert region to 
le nort!!. Is reported today by the 
rar Olflce. There has been lively 
tin file from the enemy lines on 
Ilf; p-landera front, and between Fes- 
Iibeit and the Clarence river.

With lie British Army In France.
May 31 (By the Associated Pressl — 

aitry fighting along the British 
nl In Flanders this morning 
flre.l to raids and outpost

success of the Canada Food Boar^l, 
I in securing ships to convey raw sugar I 
to Canada, and the saving effected 
by regulations now In force, that 
tile hoard consldera It Is able to give 

’ the public the assurance that, with 
eeonomles In the use of sugar, there

LUIAul tUraraiJiJiuii m
RETURNS TO VICTORIA r,:

These flgut

fruit and 
produced

Held for tue exponslM ^helr ai-
teniTr’lurge lm*ln«sfr*flWr'tJegotla- 

R have been can led on by them 
the sale of one of the local bak- 
s. riieae were brought to a snt- 
clory cohcluslou this morning and 
business which for so long has 

„ so Huccesjfullv conducted l>yi'n«t 
G Cameron, will no longer be 

,wn „s"amer.m s bake.y but aa

Major Robb Contends that Judgi^t 
on the Commission Should be

Th.; members of the 
mission on pilotage roi 

l.ajectiided Its Sittings h 
I worp takon for a motoi
line nelgliborhood by M

show tha. .............
.... .i In banka of Canada 

military service, and the num- 
lat remain are being reduced 

steadily. Thousands of women ha 
b.en employed lo take tbe P-ac^« 

hue men. lmt-whRe-*l*-tb« lo^ " 
Royal com- report tha. the women

artivliy among hotl 
ir-mei dous amou 
,iR b.-lng carried (

Paris dur
Fronce. They 
to evacuate theirbeen ordered

"”pa”is. May31-5a.in - The Ger 
mans continue to rush forward so 
of Fere-en-Tardepols. accor.llng 
Ibc Intes, advices reaching Paris, 
neither Chateau Thierry nor Dor-

”“"t:“i::p^n-:'cha-rT:a^
t^e population of which has fled, will 
be saved. Both towns are on

»lr services 
of bombarding 

t on either s.lde

a sufficient supply for pre- 
innlng the maximum 
able crop that can bo 
is country. 1
at adds that this must' 
as an Indication that I 
; no longer necessary.

St.elley Brothers.
Mr. W. C. Shelley, general man

ger of the firm of Shelley Brothers, 
ml Mr. W. Martin, their sales man
ger ii.ive been In town for iho past 
•-ree (lavs looking over the ground. 

,. ,,1 Ibe result Is that not only have 
inev bought out Mr. Cameron’s bu
siness. hut tbey have also acquired 
lie Tavlor site on Selby street, op 
posite the E. and N. station, wher 
Miey will erect a thoroughly modeii_

_______ lami quite completely equipped
The Participation of the U. 8. In the , ,j,p gr

■ Year ,

given an opportunity of 
ny of the points of Inter- 
around Nanaimo.

This morning Major Robb and hls 
leagues. Caplalns Pybus and Bay- 

IsR reluri cd to Victoria by launch. 
It,-foie leaving, Major Robb said that 
1„. believed that the Commission had 

to gather data and facts 
neli visit lo Vancouver Is

land. v.-i'lch would be of prime Im- 
o them when they came 
p their report, and he fcl 
in this report, hla collea 
himself would be able t.

vhlch'ns'tkers’ Asaoclatl 
,ppeal to

n Is about

make

5EW UEGt UATIOX8 I-XIR
IMIDUTKItS FItO.M THE V.

upon h: 
s of cam

T»,e New Italtle Line.
The extreme point of the Ge.m 

advance Is at Le Clinrmel, two ml 
norm of the RI'K’i-

an out Ine of U.e battle froii 
marked out by tbe newspapeis.

The front. It Is declared, now runs 
as follows: From Chavlgny. north
of Solssons. 11 describes a circle west 
cf that city amt rejoins the river 
('rise south of Solssons. Then U 
goes to neiry. following the Sols- 
,„ns-Chaleau Tnlerry 
Ilartrnnes. where It bends south
east to Grand Rossey, then-e south
ward leaving Mulchy-Le-C'-iteau. H 
passe. Nantenlf Notre Dame and ad
vances toward the Marne lo I ouOi-> 
Ilrecy. Courpotl and I-echarmel. 
which marks the extreme southern 
poln

Ipt ef a copy of 
wblch have been 
the W -r Trade 

,ta and the United 
conjunction, for th 

.VI'.ling of all exports fiom th 
nlied States lo Canada. At fin 
nice these regulations seem to I 
i.-llnclly compUcaieU, and there ca 
anlly be any doubt hut that tin 
,111 lead to lomc confusbe, an.I pr 
:,bl; c n bl-'rahle (b laj m H e oil

AMstcr. toe e..u..,rucUon engineer em 
Ip’oyed by Messrs Shelley Brothers, 
c-ime OVC1 from Vancouver by this 

' .....rnlng’s boat and Is now busily en 
(Red 111 laying out the foundation 

„r the new bulldU-g. which when 
..mpleied Is expected lo he a credl

if imm. 
shipping Inierc 
•hemselv.-s. H 
tlclsm of the 
could be seen 
clalmi

,se value both to 
,ts ar.d to the pi’ots 
; deprecated any cil- 

■ • -ntll It

,o condemn It 
■i completed.

accomplished
manifestly un- 
tl IIS task had

e excep

mate wlfn
g business may be transaci 
•Icntlv aa possible under 11 
.r.ni'v difficult conditions. An

their hankl,
,-.rly in the day. and 
unneexsaary cliequea.

void di.iwlng

VF.WCAHI LE RO'D „
GO OUT ON STRIKE

K.\KMITI(.X8 K.\TENRED 
Silling as at. appeal Judge uudo^ 

the Military Service Act. Judge R 
Uer tills mornluR bad two appllca- 
,I,„ S f. r extension of exempilon be-
flrolilm III the c.nse of Mr. Nicho
las Wrighi of South Wellington, ex
emption was extended until August 

111 In the case of Tnoma

In the first place llie C., .idla 
w.iuld-be purchaser el American 
gomls must foiwnril an application In 
iilp'lcate for perralstilon lo Import. 
t<. the Canadian War Trade Board In 
Otiawa, The American seller must 
also send triplicate copies of the U. 
.g. form il'ily signed, to the purchasci 
who will attach these to hla applies 
tton and send them to Otiawa. The 

■ aul!u.rltl.'s there will look carefully 
11,10 Lie maiti'i and If they see III to 
grai.t I'Ve application, they will for- 

inl the app icallon lo the Canadian
Mission III Waahington

luri. V. U1 present U In pet sc.. ------
IU. S. War Trade Board, w ho will in 
due course return It to the Canadiai 

ar Mission with a notification lha 
lia. been either granted or rc 

ised. nnd then and not till then. ca. 
.0 goods in question he shipped If 
i.,' application Is favorably consld 

ered.

Mar InvcelB the Day TIiIb Y 
Willi a New Hlgnlflcance.

Washington. May 31— Memorial 
lav ihis year, carrying a deeper 
neanliiR becauae of the fuller partl- 
•ip.xtlon of the United States In the
var. and more significant because of ........
llie new American graves In France. ' _ larger town 1
was observed yesterday by the Am-I H^re there wl’l be Installed
erlcan people aa a “day of humllla- I ,he most up-to-date ma-
llon. prayer nnd fasting." In nocord- j p„,„^yy ,„r bread making, Including 
ance with tlie proclamation of Presl-^ nilxer-welghlng machine a to 
,Vni Wilson lasued In response to * ' „,achlne. a pan moulder
resolution calling for the day’s ob- automatic prover and flour slfl- 
servance. ! Ing and hleiidlng pl»nl.

While In no manner waa the honor,^ peterson oven, which wi.i
annually shown lo the veterans of ^ largest In the Province ^ ^ ^ ..........
pHst wars lessened, yet the thought' $20,000 worth of mil- - • j,„dilcary street, an exten-

ihe nation largely was centered ,„dalled. and In ev-johen. ^ ,
I rrv detaU even to the plan of keep- slo 
Ing the plant open for Inspection at 

raes. the new bakery will be an 
replica of those which the firm 

■Jhave operated with such success in 
1 Victoria and Vancouver.

----------------- -------------- ---- The firm will bake nothing but
VITAL ST.ATlSTICft. ^ul tbls will bo of the very
. an unusually large obUluab’e. and cleanliness a

^*’«!bove ail things will be Insisted upon.
°/-'Duylug as the SheUey Brothers do |

;in such large quantities, they wl.l he 
position to sell far more cheaply 

.1 no smaller firms, and from tomor- 
row the price of bread wl'l be reduc- 
«l 25 per cent, since tee loaf wl I bc-|^

I retailed at ten cents straight 
rs. Shelley anticipate th 
xcellcnce of their prod,

they w-n suffer some

n epidemic 
j, sweeping

on Ilia battlefields of France,
Both Houses of Congtess stood ad ^ 

Journed to permit members to ob-j, 
serve the day. Practically all of the 
government departments and bui 
aux were closed.

“Through vexelly. Broulllet. Savlg^
,y andTblilols It runs norlheastwart 
in the environs of Rheims.

Forlv Divisions Engaged.
I^ndon Miiy 31- Forty Geima. 

division, are ei,gage-1 In the Also 
battle, and forty more divisions ar 
held In r«erve say, Reuter’s ^ col 
respoudent at French 
It la possible, the dispatch adds, tnt 

e'nemy m.y strike another blow
for Amiens or Dunkirk, but for he. _____
moment he appear* to Ibertwm. proprietor
hls entire strength Into tbe *Tplevram. died thl
on the Alsne. Fierce street flghUng

WELL KNOWN NEWSPAPER
PROPRIETOR 18 nUAD

umber of births recorded 
Prnvii'tlal Government Agents’ of- 
,lce during the month of May. the 

Ytal reaching 27. Of marrlagos 
here were but two. while six,deaths 
,'prr leported.

OPERA HOUSE
A play enjoy., the wl.le.st pop 

,v when It de.-(l« with a theme of, 
;,mmon Interesl. "The Other Wo
man." possesses that qualification 
since In this story of a woman who 

I h.-r husband’s love and was con- 
nlcd with the problem of getting 
back. Her problem was made 

„«rder through the fact that ahe dis
covered that her husband had be 

with another womai 
charms which mad. 

How

deluging \T1.I.AGE8
WITH POISONED GA8 

London. May 31- The Germans 
In reprisals against the peasant dls- 
erder- in the Ukraine, drenched sev
eral villages near Kiev with gas. ac- 
reiillng to a Peirograd despat 
the Dally Express.

. air. Possibly thcr,
,f these labor agita 
through the country 

hut whatever th
JUSl
cause ' N.'wcasllc District ts 
be nlloworl to escape scot free of the 
contaglou. This morning the road 
cang of this dlstrlcl. compilsed 
four men. refused to work ui. 
tiiey weie accorded the same rlgii 
as to w-ngi-s and hours of laboi 
-,foVi:fn-Vne road gangs of Alher 
sort Wellington dlsiilcts. nnnuly 
$3.5fl oer diem with 
day. .___________

D^INiON^niE^RE
Comedy holds full sw
of Clothes Line Ally. -----------

rafr picture following "Ste la Mar- 
, •• which stars Mary PIckford. and 
•l.lcl. will he exhibited at the Dom- 
„l„n theatre today and Saturday.

While In every picture preseiittag 
Miss Plckfo.d there hhs 

ss comedy and the star ha, mr 
td again proven herself a comedten 
, of rare ahUily as well as an act 
.8, capable of any height of emo 
onal acting. It Is said that there ha. 
ever before been a Plckf..id photo 

play Wherein humor piedomlnaied It

BIJOU THEATRE
_ e BIJOU win present today for 

the first time In Nanaimo the fam
ous Russian actor Ivan Moiukln In 
•Tae. taner.JCaissLllJlfirt3fwL Irom

drama of the same title In which 
,1s emlnenl artist hag appeared la 

rveiv capital In Europe and with 
,us success. Hls work on the 

screen bids fair lo silll further en- 
hls repul.itlon. With thU Is 
another episode of "The Fatal 

P.ing” with Pearl While, and a very

XINCHII'S ARK SENTENCED 
uonto. May 31— Ten consclen- 
, objectors were recenl.y tried 
rout, menial at lie Exhibition 
inds camp nnd given two year.

It Is up to date
bout fifty soldiers who had refused 

dop their uniform or to be tnno- 
culetod have been sentenced.

l. TB.ANBPORT VI'>48EL
TORPEDOED AND SUNK

Simms

allon of r

iliicton. May 31— Admiral 
reported today the torpedo- 

H sinking of the transport Pre 
Lincoln as she was returning 
United States from Europe at 

clock this morning. No mja- 
tlon was mode of casualties. The 
President Lincoln was a 16.000 ton 
vessel, fo.merly a Hamburg Amerl- 

rans-Atlantlc liner plying be- 
Europc nnd Now York, and 

Ikon ovec at the time of the de-

AUCTION SALE

»-ifc won her 
\ very Interes 
which

lusband back makes 
ng story nnd 
> wide appeal, since 

problem wlttJohn Ross. Ro-|--------
_ >f the Toronto It lonchee -k— - '

‘TVagr^mrdEed this morning. 
l ad been 111 for two weeks. tact at some time or other.

bakorv th
bv baking — --------

Ir. Cameron will continue :o i
,l,e business for a few weeka. precaution to provide j.

the new firm have everything in , ,.uh this necessary piece, so
order, hut from aivd after tomorrow should therefore beware of
tbe price will be only ten cent* oer .. ._ .—1.».. ..ntii thev

ON S.XTURHAY .XFTKRNOON

June 1st, 1918
At 1.30 p.m. Sharp

I ndor InslriK'tioiis from Ihr 
Kxpuutnrs of __

Mount View) 
roiilei.is of Basement.

KITCHEN—Majestic Range, worth 
$100; Floor Coverings. Crockery,
Large Cupboard; GranltewaTe; Buga 
Blinds, etc.
dining room—Floor Covering,
Singer Sewing Machine, Chairs. 
Roc'sers; Almost new open Frank- 
lynl.e Heater: Chest of Drawers; All 

' Linen; large Trunk; Crockery and 
- Glassware.

i^'ThnVug!.imt the story "Our Mary." TWO BEDROMS-Beda.
I'slnsom -. dainty withal, presents a’ .ressesv. Wardrobe; ‘ .

convincing figure of the IlMle tene-
...aylng for afle d Into the nre.sser, and

Idle rich, iu.ed by Ihoji^c,. (•„.tains; Floor Coverings,
hlandiai.mer.ts of a scion of wealth. Rug,; _
returning St last to her natural eii- sittINO ROOM—Table; Chairs, 

licence'rtromiris. where she finds happiness | ,,,„ures; Rockers; Oak Side B^rd; 
»!ty for] There are n

I slums.

dkaliiw in
MUST HAVE LICENCIJl 

T' e local police Who have the en-,such 
.reoment of the food regulations Jn , of ih ___________ _

Known avrr. ...... ! , ,b^!' Uccuc- This regulation applies
loss by selling at this price, but _ butchers, confectioners.

' e contopt to nhlde by this cream and In fact ,
ov are ornfldei.t that It will be rteal U> any kind of food- meiit gt
matter of a few months ere the , whatsoever. After tomorrow., lea'tn,

malmo housewives come to wli: be lUega! to sell any
and that they their' article o* f°cd unless the retailer has ^ where she rinos nappin«»" i iqciures; nocaer... --------- -

»" '« ""’Inr.a.,. F.r. Sa»., O,
_____ and t

the Dominion 
Ehtcrclse” Is a 

3 with "AmaiU-

™pllTd with the law. - [laughing, don’t come.

,f this regulation Is a Mack-Sonnc. P»m 
Storekeepers who have j one K«' en today o 
- precaution lo provide rcreen , It Pays t<

.. _______ „iaa-'.„.aam. Itglvesy
practlcall

other article*.
Term* Oath

X H. GOOD



THE GAN/aDIAN BANK. 
OF COMMERCE

I 9R JOHN AOU>.0«

Caj>italPaio Ur. $15,000,000

1^ n V. P. JONES. Am\

' Reserve Fund. . $13,500,000

fender* may thu» teach the enemy ^ 
that there are d«»th* of Infamy and 
lower deed* of cruelty Into which 
they must descend alone. ClTlIlsa- 
llon turns aside with horror from 
the warfare of the Hun—in the air 
and upon the sea."

PROTECTION
The Canadian Bank of Commerce recommends 
the use of Its S/IFETY DEPOSIT BOXES for the 
keeping of Canadian War Loan Bonds, War 
Saving Certificates and other valuable docu
ments. The charges are moderate.

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

Nanaimo Free Press I fe rocity the sinking of the LusiUnU 
jii.f munli-r of Edith Cavell and the 
I sliikine of the hospltnl ships by sub 

i..nriit.>K T:.u tL*nr In »Ha ithe air has bo- 
‘cemo moie and more relentless, hut 
ti e Ge. m.nn neWBpapers have never 
}<t accused the British airmen 

I bombing hospitals in Germany. It is 
i hut another Instance of the Hun be

ll g determined to stop at nothing 
' snrtnd the fear of his ruthlessness. 

He estimntes In a cold-blooded 
I he mlllt.iry gain from such attacks 
ns the hoinhlng of hospitals if there 
h the .sllghte.st reason to Justify his 
action—such as the proximity of the 
hospitals to a railway—and looks up
on It as a me.ins to achieve final vic
tory. There is a well authenticated 

German officer who when 
taken prisoner, shot down a doctor, 
the reasoning of the Hun being that 
tt lakes years to make a doctor and 
BO there was military gain In put
ting one out of the

AnVEHTlaiXO R.ATES j Commenting on the depth In war 
rranaleiit Dl.sp.ny Advertisements,' savagery to which the Germans have 

2."c. an Inch per Is.sue. descended and the wisdom of reprls-
R'anUd. For Kent, Lost and Found nls. the Toronto Globe has th^e 

Advts. Ic per word per l.ssue or 4 theuclHful remarks 
•cents a rvnrd per week. 26c mini-: "What can we do with a people

mum charge. j"l>o deliberately murder women and
Heading Advertisements 3c a lino maimed soldiers and falth-

r.'otlces of Mtellngs. Political Meet- f'l’ nurses? Shall we follow them 
Ings and Leg.il Notices 10c a llne 'i '«n f savagery to savagery 
for 1st Insertion aud 5c a line fori HI «<' -'rrivc at the bestiality of klll- 

onch Bul.-si- iuenl Insertion. 8 lines fi ling's sake? If the Hun
to 11,0 iiKii. I'fl m* 'lewn to his level of brut-

r'ront I'age nisplay, Pouhle Kates S'! '' <xd lust, he will have done dead 
T:;e Kates for Steady Commercial ; civilization, even though

Advertising on Apnllcatloa. j I"' ‘’'p Reprisals have not
___________________________________I’■••eii t !tt-..ut effect, such as railway

jiitatloDs. bridges, and factoriesFK1I)A^, MAY 31ST. 1918. ' .r.vted In ..-Br work. Moreover, they
------------------------------------------------------- ,he risk of daylight raid-

W.tlt S.\V.UiKHY. ji' K -a 'l‘at they may better Identify
---------- ; the objects upon wlilch their bombs

The di-'H r: le l.ombi 'g of A'lled afe diopped. 
hospital-areas i-> France tiy ihe tier-| "Th-re is ample opportunity 
man alrmer . win- the Baci.es even hringii g terror to the liearts of 
took aim !:■ Ho- 1 0M[.Hel buildings ' eitlz.n.s of I lie Ublneland by dostroy- 
and iciris v III. n a.-i.-n- guns at a Ing i,,elr factories and railway sta- 
N'.v aUiiuil , ' np la -u led in several lionj and the cantonments wherein 
b.undrcd c.a iirlil. s. T. <• Huns in.iy t'a Ir trooiis are housed. Behind the 
g oal over the- •• hu. li.ey nie right’y fr , t ai.d In Germany let the 
rle-scrtbed as among ihe most hoi ri- ! !eni of Hie Kr-l Cross legitimately 
ble episodes of Hie war. rivalling Int.sed r. main sacred. Our gallant do-

When Hred and Nervous
If the end of the day finds you weary or irri
table,with achingheadand frayed nerves,you need 
something to tone and strengthen the system.

BEECHAM’S PILLS
remedy which qiiichl” helps in restoring normal 
tions. They act on the stomach, liver and bowels, 
» renew l;ie strciiRth, and steady the nerves. 

;w doses of these world-fmned family pills will

Relief
I.
2:>ccnU.

A few doses of these woi

mm We:::

Wc regret to announce the 
death of Flight Lleutonant J. 
H. Heintzman, son of Herman 
Heintiman, Vice-President of 
this Co’Hpany, consequently 
Cur Slcro will be closed all 
day Saturday, June Isl.

Customers and Patrons Please 
Note.

HEINTZWAN & CC , LTD.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED

NANAiMOS LEADING PIANO STORE 
Vendome Block. Commercial St.. Nanaimo

THE riLOTAOE COMMISSION

seems hardly fair to crlllclse 
the work which can be accomplished 
by the members of the Royal Com
mission which sat in this etty yester
day until that work has been 
compllshed. Then if its concluslona 
are found to be faulty, they may with 
perfect Justice be condemned.

.Vor can we agree with the pre
mises upon which it Is sought 
cast ridicule on the efforts of the 
Commission In question. It has 
been said that there are four par
ties to the pilotage question, the pi
lots. the shipping Interests, the pub
lic and the government, and that the 
pilots, the public and the shipping 
Interest* have already made their 
position clear through the several 
organizations by which they an 
presented. What about the Qov- 
omment? Is it to be argued that the 
fourth party to the dispute Is not 
to have an opportunity of obulnlng 
first hand Information on the ques
tion before it Is asked to take ac
tion? Surely this Commission stands 
In the same relative position to 
Government as the Boards of Trade 
to the public, and the Pilotage 
Boards to the pilots.

As to the expense of the Commis
sion. since the three members there- 

TD placing their time and their 
talent, at the dUposal of the Gov
ernment without any fees whatever, 
since the C. P. R. are providing ( 
sportallqn free, the expenses of the 
Commission will be negligible, a- 
mountlng In the aggregate to a few 
day’s hotel expenses, and the secre
tary's remuneration. Aa the latter 
gentleman Is a returned wounded sol 
dler. his remuneration should hardly 
be gr-idged. And after all why this 
obiectlon to the expenditure of a few 
hundreds of dollars on a subject that 
is admitted to be of vital Import
ance’ It Is not very long since the 
Government was reviled for daring 

defer the expenditure oj soi 
ty thousand dollars on further 
,vements to Nanaimo harbor until 
er the war. These Improvements 

_.j no more essential than a fair set
tlement of the pilotage question, but 
the latter costing a few hundred dol 
lars U condemned while the former 
calling for an outlay of many thous
ands. Is stoutly defended. It Is true 
that the pilotage question has "drift 
od along" fov several years, like so 
many other things are allowed to 
drift along, to the detriment of the 
country as a whole, hut even in war 
time. In fact less In war time than 
at any other time, a policy of\’d-'rr 

0* to be oi»mmended.

The Smile of Contentment
and the

CLiSSIFIED ADS.
WAimD

WANTED — A girl for the Sagla 
Hotel. I«-U

smoke from a

Noblemen
Cigar

are-always seen together. 
(2-for-2Sc.)

Tht Hflall TraJe tappUti Jirtcl frr>m cat IVlnnlptt mnJ 
Vancoitoct Warchoaui. InwricgpnmptttrvIctmmipHmcconJWon.

WANTED—A girl to work in fruit 
store. Apply T. Sparellt. Comox 
Rood. »7-«

WANTED—A capable woman to Uka 
full control of bouse. Apply A.B. 
Plants. SO-tf

GIRL WANTED— For general house 
work. Apply Mrs. A. J. Sampeon 

58 Kennedy Street. tt-tt

FOR RENT-Five room house, new
ly renovated, 625 Wentworth »t„ 
Apply A. T. Norris, Free Preee 
Block.

the Wlmlsoi Hotel. It was con
tended that they should be made 
Brltlah eubJecU under the old law, 
and that cither by conscription or 
oilierwUe their labor should he used 
for the good of their country. It 
was decided by resolution to carry 
on a campaign In co-operation with 
other societies throughout the Do
minion for the employment of alien 
labor on the farms in Canada In the 
same manner as In Great Brltein.

NO POLITICS IN
HANDUXG LINES

.Ircsslng the Rotary Club hero yes
terday, said the development along 
the lines of the G. T. P. and the C. 
N.R. had reached the point where 
the traffic would become profitable. 
They f‘!1 handle millions of bush- 
eU of grain more than last and each 
following year an Increasing quanti
ty. There must be no politics in ban 
dllng the railroads, said the spesVer. 
He added;

"Tne member who interferes will 
be automatical* dismissed and per
petually disqualified. You have not 
liecn able to get politics out of your 
Intercolonial. We of the ..west will 
gel It out of you pretty quick.”

MUffIC
Solo Singing and Voice Prodnctloc 
hnsed on sclonttflcally aacerU 
Oriuclplee

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method 

I. MacMillan Muir. OrganUt 
Chclrrtartor 'f Wallace Bt. Church 
Studio or at own reaUenoe.

Nanaimo Marble Works
(Established 1883) 

Monuments, Crosses, Coping, Etc., 
K large stock of FI

A PLEA FOR THE BOY.S

Upon the growing boys of the city 
must Nanaimo depend In the future 
for her maintenance in the front | 
rank i-s a city of B. C.. and therefore 
any movement which hag for its ob- j 
jeci tbo making the lives of these ^ 
boys more pleasant and profitable, 
must he for the good of the coroma- 
nlty at large.

There is one thing which the boys 
of Naaalmo lack, which not oi ly 
could be provided for them at prac
tically no cost In comparison with 
the amount of good which would en- 

b’lt which would suffice in ' 
large measure to keep them off the 
streets In the evenings, a consum
mation in itself most devoutly to be 
desired. As things are at present, 
the lads of the town have absolutely 

place, save the square on Hallhur 
1 street, on which they can play 

such games as baseball, or Indulge In 
the devouringly absorbing pursuit of 
marble*. ,

Now It is certain that Devrll 
luare 1s ton far away from the cen 
e or the north end of the city, for 

K ever to bo of much use as a play
ground to lads whose homes lie 
within the confines of these wards, 

a glance around town will very j 
quickly convince anyone that there 
1, only one spot within these wards 

•htch could be conveniently be usM 
for this purpose. We would suggest 
that the City Council should ask for 
the use of the grounds surrounding 
the Agricultural building for the pur 
pose, subject of course to certain 
Htrictlons which would doubtless be 
needful, for the preveution of wan- 

n destruction. "
These grounds would fill a very 

long felt want If they could be util
ised In this manner, for anything 
which would serve to keep the lads 
off the streets for their Innocent 
games would be a God send. The 
grounds are only made use at 

year, save when there is a circus 
questionable reputation In town, 

and they would be eminently suita
ble for the purpose. We should Im
agine that the AgrlcuKural Society 
would he glad to encourage their 
use for such a purpose, since it would 
do as much as anything else to Incul- 

a healthy love of games in our 
rising generation.

I. O. n. E. DEMAND THAT
AIJENS BE EMPLOYED

Montreal. May 31— That alien 
enemy labor should be utilized and 
that naturalization should be confer
red on sU alien enemies in the coun
try was the Idea epressed last night 
at a meeting of the Imperial Order 

of the Danghtera of tho Bmplre held

Tor IpfantB and Children.

Mothsi-s Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact Copy ol Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASmiH

Select From 
Estimates and Designs on Applica

tion.
ALEX. HENDERSON. Prop. 

I'.O, Box 78. Phone 878.

I..AWN MOWERS 
.Now is the time to have your 

mowers put into shape. Telephone 
W. H. Morton, —No. 1 

who Is in a position to put every des
cription of mower in first class 
dltlon. 84tl

quire that you have cards posted 
in your dining room relating 
the conservation of food. We sell 
the printed cards at 36c each.— 
Beattie Printing Co.

DniiD

It Is Not Patriotic-
TO BUY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the

British Columbia Breweries
LIMITED

Are Equal or Superior to Any Similar Products, Let 
Them Come from Where They May

WE ASK YOU TO BUY OUR GOODS
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. C.

But Because They are Best 
Ask For....

“CASCADE BEER ’
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO SATISFY

“U.B. C.“ BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Silver-Top Apple-Cider
THE JUICE OF OKANAGAN APPLES

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. O.

IN ROGBP.8* BLOCK. PHONE 13
OPEN DAY AND NIQHT

W. H. PHD'J’OTT. VROPRIETOH

NOTICE is hereby given Ihil the first 
sitting of the Court of Revision, for 
the purpose of revising and correct
ing tlie Assessment Roll of the City 
of Nanaimo, will be held In the Coun
cil Chambers, City Hall, Nanaimo, on 
Monday, tho 17lh day of June. 1918. 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, 
complaints or objections to the said 
Assr-ssinent Roll must bo madi 
writing and delivered to the Ai 
or at least ten (10) days before the 
date of the first sitting of the said 
Court, viz., the 17th day of June. 
1918.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C., this 16th 
day of May. 1918.

A. L. RATTRAY,
1 mo-16

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Teacher of

VIOLIN « PIANOFORTE
Residence: 30 KspUnnde 

•Phone 240 P. O. Box 447

AUTO on
i yul

f.ar lixik like new. We eorry in 
sloek. sr
Fiebing’s Top and Seat 

Dressing.
Effccto Body Enamel,
Maltese Cross Tires,
Tire Carriers and Covers, 
Auto Tool Boxes and Jacks.

We iilso rejdiir .\nlo To]is 
and Cnsliions.

C. F. BRYANT
The Harness Man.

FOR SALE
Property known ns the S. B. Ham
ilton Estate on Vancouver Avenue 
Townslte. Two full lots and a 10- 
roomed House, two bath rooms, 
and two entrances. Price $3,300. 

For terms apply to
JAMES KNIGHT Executor.

FOR RENT

FOR BALB
FOR SALE—Lotus Hotel aa a going 
concern. Also 6 acres under enl- 
ttvation with five roomed hense, barn 
and other outbuildings. For partle- 
ulars apply Mra. Stevens, Lotus Hotel 

IS U

FOR SALK OR RBNT.
The Globe Hotel, Front street. Na 

naimo. The best situated hotel In 
the city. Hot and cold water U 
rooms. Heated with hot water, 
would rent separately or aa a 
Apply P. O. Box 78. Nanaimo, B. C-

FUR .SA1.E—2 .Cows, fresli calved. 
Apply L. Slyger. South Cedar Dis
trict. 29-6t

RETAIL MERCHANTS— The Gov- 
ernment regulations require that 
>our license number be stamped 
on all Invoices, counter sales slips, 
letterheads, etc. We can supply 
you with stamp*.—Beattie Print
ing ('o.. Wharf Street.

Phone 8
TAXI

ORt
Automobiles

For Hire Day or Night 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expressing.

I. X. L. BUILDING 
Chapel St.

Wm. Plummer

Safety First-Always
Your War Bonds. Title Deeds, 
Insurance Policies, Jeweilary, 
etc., may become lost tbrough 
being mtsUld, burned or stol
en If kept at homo. --

Rent a Deposit Box and be 
SECURE agelust aU losa.

I invite an Inspection of my 
vault.

Large Boxes, $3.00 per Annum

A. E. Planta
NoUry Public

Financial and Insurance Agent 
Nanaimo. B. C.

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Kow In EPfect
I'rain* will leive Nanaimo ac fol

lows:
Vlilorla and Point* South, dally 

at 8.80 and-14.86.
Wellington end Northfleld. daUy at 

12.46 and IS.ll.
Pa.-k*vllle and Courtenay. Tueaday* 

Thursday* and Saturdays 12.45.
ParksTlIle and Port Alboml. Mon

day*. Wedne«lay* and Friday* 
12.46.

Train* due Nanaimo from ParksvUI* 
and Courtenay, Mon5ays, Wednea- 
days and Friday* at 14.86.

PORT ALBEKNl SBCnoN.
From Port Albemi and ParksrtUs 

Tueadays. Thnraday* and Satur
day*. at 14.26.

$ C. FIRTH. U D. OHETHAll
Ageot D. P. A.

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

D. J. Jenkin’s
UnderUkIng Parlors

Phone 124
1, 3 -and 5 Bastion Street

Leave* Nanaimo 7.00 a. m. and S.ll 
p. m. Dally

Leave* Vancouver 10.00 a. m. and 
6.80 p. m. Dally

i-Vaneoiiv$r
o'lta

LravrNanalmo for Union Bay Comoi 
- -1.16 p.m. Wedneaday and Prtdny 
Leaves Nanaimo for Vaneouvar 4.6S 

m. Thnraday and Saturday. 
Uio. BROWN. W. MaBWB.

H. W. BRODIB, O. P. A.



' The Canadian 

Bankers’ Association
Invites the Co-Operation of the Public 

on Behalf of the Banks

Staffs Heavily Reduced by War
TV/TORE than half the men in the banks of Canada are now on 

military sendee, and the number which remains is being 
steadily reduced.

Women clerks liave been employed in thousands and have 
done splendidly, but they have not the experience of the men they 
replace. It would be out of the question to expect them to work as 
rapidly or with the same knowledge of banking as officers of many 
years training in the profession.

The drain upon the number of experienced officers has now 
reached a point where it is necessary to ask the public to take into 
consideration this decrease in efficiency, and to lighten, as far as 
they can, the burden thus thrown upon ffiose left to run the business. 
Canada was never so busy as now and the volume of banking 
business is greater than ever before!

How the Public Can Help
Transact your banking business in the morning as far as possible, 

and as early as possible. Try to avoid a rush at closing time.
Do not draw any more cheques than are absolutely necessary. 

In^ead of paying small accounts by cheque, draw the money in one 
amount and pay in cash.

Change in Banking Hours June 1st.
On and after June banking hours will be: 9.30 to 2.30; 

Saturdays 9.30 to 12.00.
This arrangement will give the ^aff more time to complete the 

large amount of work which cannot be taken up until after the 
office is closed to the public.

Special Services Discontinued July 1st.
Certain services mu^ of necessity be discontinued, for a time 

at least.
On July 1st banks will discontinue receiving payments for tax 

bills and the bills of gas, electric and other public service corporations.

The hanks desire to render all essential services including many
special ones arising out of the War. In order to do this they
make this appeal for co-operation in the manner suggested above

Russia Looks for Hdp 
But Will Not Fight

Mo.=cow. Miiy 31—Russia Is fully 
rar*‘ of llie dangers threatening uer 

fiom Qorman Imperialism, says 
Bolsi.evlk organ Izvesiila In an arti
cle la whicfi It aaaerta that no Allied 
heip Is desired of a nature which 
would lesult In Russia re-entering 
I he European conflict. It adds how-

some power honestly help us 
comimt successfully the threatening 
danger. Russia would appreciate In 

highest degree any asslBlanoe to
ward the Improvement of transporta
tion and communloatlon facilities and 

,e cleansing of her economic life, 
r me Al.les really wish, rather than 
1 drag Russia Into the war for pure 
r strategic reasons, to gl^ her prac 

tlcal help In her tragic situation, let 
them discuss to the exclusion of ev- 

y economic aid.”
The Svoboda Rossi, a Constitution

al Democratic newspaper, reiterates 
declaration of some time ago that 

Is undesirable, and that

“Prlce-In-The-Pocket”'^ 
Insures FuUMoney-Valne 1

with any Semi-ready garment No 
" mystery.” except the really re
markable value at the modest cost.

1 foreign assistance for Russia In this 
form would run counter to the nor
mal national sense. It adds:

"We are still opposed In princi
ple 10 foreign Intervention and all 
that It would be bound to Involve, 
just as we are opposed to Interven
tion by the Germans."

Other newspapers speak In slm-

mnk-' It h.ud or soft as you wish? talnly It will gc up tonight, and a 
\ou can t compete with that." j>mi"g man with It to give yon a de- 

'Vo, we never expect to know | monstratlon”—and so another sale 
Die about how a seieciio.i should was made. ^
! sung than the artist who sings j Exclusive Victor Representa- 

It." replied the dealer, "and It la | lives. H. Intzman & Co.. Ltd., Ven- 
hardly necessary to point out to you dome Block. Commercial Street. Na- 
how ridiculous It Is for anyone to nnimo, B.C. 
attempt to cut down the high notes 

give more volume to the low ones 
that would be assuming greater 

knowledge of the subject than the '

“BVPREMAOV"

THE

WELBDK©
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.
Blaokamith. Chapel 8U

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day. the 21st of June, 1918, for the

.\<mcK.

NOTICE Is hereby given that, after 
expiration of one month from the 

first publication of this notice, a 
petition win be presented to 
Lleutenaiit-Govcmor In Council pray
ing that a drainage district. W> be 
known as "Cameron Drainage Dis
trict." be formed, which said district 
snail Include the lands situate In the 

District, more particularly
conveyance of His Majesty's Malls j described as follows: —

proposed contract for four years Appromlmately 140 acres of D.L. 
as renulred between Nanaimo Post i; approximately 70 acres of wester- 
Offlce and E. ft N. Railway Station ly portion of D.L. 7; approximately 
and steamer wharves, from the Post-j 5 acres of the^lorth-westerly portion 
master*General's pleasure. 2;'.. D L. 81: approximately 12

Printed notices containing further acres of the southerly portion of Lot
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office of Nanaimo. B.C.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent. 

Post Office Department. Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa 4th May. 1918.

McAdie
TIm UndwtelMT 

Wham 1M. iilkwt n.

CKLKBRATIO!; AOCOl'NTS

26. D.L 81; approximately 18 
of the southerly portion of Ix>t 27.

81; approximately 30 
part of D.L. 51: approximately 36

WAR HME BECIPB8 
l^entU outlet.

1-2 .h of lentils, cooked and holli-‘d
soft.

1 large onion, cnopped.
1 beetroot, cooked and cut Into 

small pieces.
1 egg.
1 leaspoonfnl of parsley.
1-4 cup of ketchup.
1-2 teaspoonful thyme.
1 tabtespoonful of butter.
Pepper and salt.

Method.
Fry the onion In the butter and 

then mix all the Ingredlanta - * 
aside to cool and then 
shapes the sUe of a cutlet, 
wltii egg and bread crumbs and

acres of the north-easterly portloi. of 
D.L. 90; apiiroximatply 15 acres of 
the north-easterly ptirtlon of D. L 
90; all of which said lands form part 
of a swamp, and also a portion of 12 
nciec of unorganized lands lying 
the west of D.L. 51. and that the 

All those having account, against Settlement Board be appointed
th«24lh of May CelebraUon commit-! 

are asked to hand tn the same
forthwith to secretary T. B. Booth.! dialed this 20th day of May. 1918.

r 9. Nanaimo. •3«-M I

Where do you get that 'Supre
macy' stuff you claim for ihe Vlc- 
irola?" asked the prosperous lool 
Individual of the Vlctrola dealer 

lie was one of those men who had 
the pi Ice. but did not propose to part 
with It until he was satisfied that he 

getting the best that could be 
had—so. "ho wanted to know, you 
know."—just the sort of man a live 
Vlctrola dealer likes to see.

"Well, we have pretty good 
thorlty." smilingly replied the deal- 

producing a record catalogue and 
tuuili.g to the pink section. "Take 
such artists as Alda. Braslau. Caru
so rie Gogorza. Farrar, GalU-Curcl. 
Alma Gluck, l<oulse Homer. John 
McCormack. Nellie Melba, Paderew
ski, Seoul. Tetrazzini and manV oth- 

They are people who have 
musical reputation that Is beyond 
(iiientlon llielr judgment In musical 
matters may be a,ccepted as authori
tative, Every one of them Is under 
^xcluslve contract to make Victor 
Rpconls only.”

••This one fact is so significant that 
I need Imrdly say anything further 

In support of Vlctiola supre
macy. for you will easily recognize

••Oh .ves. tnat's all very true." said 
e "Missourian", “hut how about 
I this ‘voice recreation'*I hear ab- 
it; havei.'i these people got some- 

thli'K on the Vlctrola?"
"Well, the artists I mentioned do 

not seem 10 think so. and It has iie- 
•/er seemed to caUse any surprise 
the part of Vlctrola owners or mnnu- 
factiirers when the reproduction of 
Ihe voice was perfect—nothing else 
was expected or would be tolerated, 
lleie is a llltle leaflet called "Cor
rect reproduction—the Cause," that 
will make that point clear."

Another ll Ing about the so-called 
tests you read about Is that they 
i.oi so much a lest of what the ma
chines will do as they are of the Ini
tiative powers of the artist who sings 
.Many of ihe artists, as you will find 
If you attend a demonstration, find 
It necessary to explain befo^ start- 

ring that they wish the audi- 
o understand that the voice 

ihey use Is not up to their full ca
pacity. but used to meet the Ilmlta- 

of tho machine. After prac- 
lice these singers become very expert 

iiing the machine and as an 
cxliibillim of their cleverness the 
experiment t.r Interesting, but really 
has little bearing on the capacity of 
the riiachine to reproduce coi 
rue actual voice of the artist.

This seemed to appeal to the Intel
ligence of the Inquirer, but he had 
some other things to be settled still, 
for he remarked, "Well there Is one 
thing I object to and that Is the 
Iianglhg of needles—It’s 

bother."
•'Hard > ar bothersome as chang

ing a record." retorted the dealer, 
-and you could hardly object to that 
and furthermore It Insures perfec
tion of reproduction which Is only 
posrlh o with a perfect point. If how- 
-ver. you find changing of the needle 

seil.ius matter, you l ave the 
Tungs-tofie Slyll. playing 76 to 200 
records without changing, so your 
ihlectlon Is neutralized by that.'

reply
............ the pros

pect said "Granted, but 'how about 
this new device to control tho tone—

artist himself—and he then would 
ase to be a>' artist."
"The Vlctrola Is tho result of 

years of experience, the use of ap
pliances which have proven best ad
apted for tho object aimed at. -\- 
mong these may be mentioned the 
Emootimoss of bore In the tone arm.

essential to good resulte In the 
trombone or the cornel—there must 
be clear to.ae passage and of Instru- 
meeia; bras-, superior to everj-thlng 
known ns a conductor of sound. The

You should not mm inspection of 
our Spring and Summer. 1914 
exhibition of

&rmi-rrailg 
QIatlarrd (!Uatli»a

FOR MEN
-$18 to $50-for here you will 
assuredly find somefh/ng to meet 
your most exacting wish in modish 
apparel. Each garment fully shape- 
stayed- long wAir and satisfaction 
guaranteed.
Gibbons A Calderhead

The promises on Chapel Street known 
as the I. X. L. BUbles. SulUble tor 
garage or wholesale warehonse. Ap
ply E. A. Hoskin or J. M. Rndd., iB

HOLROYD PAULL
VIOLIN 

Pupil of
PEVriK. PRAOrE, Bohemta. and 

Cr:SAR THOMSON, Bmsaeu 
Open for Limited Number of PupUa. 

Prospectus at
O. A. FLETCHER MUSIC OO.

rota feature Is also the one known 
method of correctly reproducing 
:ouiid wiMiOUl duo weight on 
polet of Hip needle and with perfect 
flexibility. This Is very clearly 

ul In Ihe Vlctrola cala'oguo. If you 
1:1 just rearf that."
"I suppose you never send a Vlc- 

iiola out 1 compolltlon with others 
do you?” was the Inquiry.

“On the contrary, we make 1 
..ulcs that way than by any other 
means.” laughed the dealer. “Shall 

send this up to the house?” ‘Cer-

Women's Crepe 
Silk Blouses

Made up In very latest style 
jitn arrived today: also Lad
les Lisle and Silk GI.OVES

STOCKINGS
Womon's and Cniidren's White 
Special Prices on Men's Free 
Neck Outing Shirts $1.26 
Men's Fine Silk Ties, 26c. 60c 

75c, $1.10 and $1.25

Frank WingWah Co.

FOR BAlJi OR LBABR

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Your EYES
pv 0 not hesitate to conault 
^ me about your eyes. My 
experience will be of real va
lue to you. Not a day passes 
that we do not hear gratifying 
reports from those we have 
fitted with glasses.

•y^ E request your patron- 
V V age with confidence se

cure In the belief that nowhere 
will you obtain better service 
or more' conscientious treat
ment.

T F you require gllkses a thor 
-I- ough scientific examina
tion will reveal tho fact. If 
you do not require them^ we 
will candidly tell you so.

R. Kaplaiisky.O.D.
Optometrist and OpOdan.Maaa. 

ger of U.C Optical Department 
B. PORCIMMBR, 

Jeweler ft Optician, Nanaimo.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

IlentA Set joUlecll''" »•* neutralized by 
mould Into I As iheie wak apparently r 
[let. Brush possible to that argument^ tl
•a... __A at_____ ’_____ colrl hUt

^APPY HOMESSi

YOUR NEXT OUTING

kj Jiuie 
% Brides

SATURDAY, 
JUNE FIRST,

HAPPY BRIDES
,\ro lliosi- Hint linve their 
It.lilies- eninplelely fur 
nisliOil liy

(Est. 1888.)

Take with , 
nil the delici

you a large tin of Prepared Chicken,
icate flavor of home rooking and can he us

ed Hot or Cold

Per Tin, - 65c

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell 
VICTORIA ORC8CCNT PHONE 88.

J. H. GOOD 
&C0.

•me wTisrsOTOBv
^RNITURE HOWE.
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MakeYourselfHappy
By beco'tolnB tborouchly he«l- 
tby—foil of life, energy, en- 
IhUBlaem. If you doirt feel 
that way now. It Is because 
tliat machine, your body, Is out 
of order. The change from 
cold to warm weather has 
thrown something out of gear.

REXALL
SARSAPARILLA TONIC
should help you by asslsUng to 
purify and enrich the blood, 
thus stimulating and strength
ening the various organs and 
tending to bring about that

like action of every part, which 
ensures health.

gl.OO for a Large Bottle.

A. C VanBODTEN
Prescription DruggUt

rOCAlNEWS
Mayor McKenile who has been 

ver In Vancouver for a couple of 
days on business connected with the 
department of dredging, returned 
home last night.

Mrs. H. Jepson and Miss Nlta Wal
ker returned from Vancouver 
last night's boat.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Farmers' Market will be held Satur
day morning at 11 o'clock. In the 
market.

Mr. V. B. Harrison left this mom 
Ing for Toronto where he will un 
dergo a course of training with th« 
Royal Flying Corps.

Owing to the death of Flight Ueu 
tenant J. H. Helntxman, son of Her
man Helntsman, vlce-Prosldent 
Hclntzman & Co.. Ltd., piano manu
facturers. Toronto, the whole 
their branches throughout the Do
minion will be closed all day on Sat
urday next, June 1st.

Mr. T. R. Stockett came over from 
V.nncouver last night, and went on a 
tour of Inspection to the Nanoose

The picnic which Is to bo held at 
Departure Bay on Sund.ay. promises 
to be weil attended If the weather 
only ho.ds fair. The Bay la at Its 
lieat Just now. and under these con
ditions a more delightful place for a 
day's outing can scarcely be .Imag
ined.

Mr. John M. Rudd returned at noon 
today from Vancouver where he has 
■pent a couple of days on buslm

Mr. William Hlnckman has re
ceived a telegram from Halifax 
forming him that his son. first class 
Peitv Officer John Hlnksman of H. 
M. S. Albemarle, Is on his way home 
on leave.

», Mr, W„. O B.1- f “r.”!£

please bring refreshments.

Picnic at Departnre Bay
, , r. 1 motored last night to the mlll-

TllP FctlerntPd Ubor Party convalescent hospital at Quail-
will li-ltl a baskPt picnic at He- |c„n,, to conduct a service which was 
i ni lurc Hay on led by Adjut. Greenland. The music

SUNDAY, June 2nd, .1918
.. . ... . ' Great credit Is due to Mr. T. R. Jack-
llnl nalcr will be Providetl on ^ho
llif Kromids 1 i^band s ihere and
Hic.-li'a in atlcndiMice. 'hack

SPEAKERS
.Mr. H. P. Pctlipicce. Vancon- 
VI'I’, and \V. H. Hoop, Winni- 
pcff. off-'iinizcr of llio Uctu 
Clerks' .\ssociulion of Caninl

GO BY BOAT

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith of 
I,ndy«mllh are called upon to mourn 

, , tie death of their little daughter.
■ June Sterling, one year and eleven 

""““’I months, who passed away In the 
Ladyemith hospital yesterday morn- 

. .... ling after only a brief Illness. The
Mr. .\ndcr.son of llie Ueliable runeml win take place on Sunday af- 
iJoat Hoil.sc. M ill pro^iilc all ,prnooii at a.30 from the family resl- 

nocc.s.siiry ■ transportation by white street to the Lady-
Wtitcr. fhe first boat leaving atcemetery. Rev. Canon Leakey 
!) II.ill . Hcllini fare: .MtllHa I ofOpijmng, The funerat amange- 
2~1 cciil.>t. fliildren 15 cents. jments are in the hands of Mr. D. J 

Jenkins.

13 r T/^TT TO DAY and -tfl J iJ LI To-Morrow
THE EMINENT POLISH ACTOR

Ivan Mozkukin 

“THE INNER VOICr
“THE FATAL RING”

with
PEARL WHITE

SOLE AGENTS for the
"Fawcett Imperial” 

Double HIGH-OVEN RANGE
Beauty, utility and 

Fawcett Ranpe tbe
(I economy combine to make tbe 
ry last word in twentieth century 

range construction. Wood or Coal oan be used with 
equal success. Saves labor, time, fuel, worry and an
noyance-

$110.00

"Fawcett Superb” RANGE
This range has already proved its worth in scores 

of homes.

$70.00
SATISFACTION GlIARANTEF-D

Discount 10 per cent, on all Ranges

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, "110. Phone Hardware, 16

.Opera House.
TODAY AND TOMORROW

DIVORCE or-?

PEGGY
HYLAND

. IN
PIAViAMAPTEH

from A. AV. Wootl s fa
mous (Irlmiatic .succc.ss

The Other 
Woman

Yttii will see uiiftddcd in 
it a firolilerr: that invehes 
<uic home out of ft-iir 

I tliroiudioiit the land!

THE WONDERFUL COMEDIAN

TOTOin'AOneNigbtStand’
FIRST APPFARA.NGF IN NANAIMO OF TIIF F.\.M- 

(U'S I'T N MAKER

Utest War News The Jazz Band

Evenings 7 and 9. Saturday Mat., 3.

On enquiry at tlio slierlffs olfloe 
!!..ls morning. It was stated that In- 
Blructlonf had been received fiom 
the Department of Justice to the ct- 
l<ct that women would not he rcqulr 
ed to serve on' Juries.

.. DOMINION ..
To-Day and To-Morrow_________

MARY
PICKFORD

______ Htc ftrculpsl and most popular fitnr^ar in the world -tlic girl
lhat makes you feel ns well as see. in

“AMARIllY OF CIOTHESIINE AILEY”
- a play of real Immaii interest—Mary of the teiiemonis — 
the .scrtih girl who turned di.wn a millionaire— mic of the 
most interesting plays ever shown on the screen. ,

ALSO A TWO-REEL MAOK-SENNETT COMEDY

“IT PAYS TO mS^RClSE'’

r /or S 
stating (CNimch. Apply stating qualifica

tions. to E. H. Bird, Esq.. Bank of 
(•(.nlraerce. oi to Rev. S. Ryall. 6t. 
Pant's Rectory.

/r‘«TOSIS tXlLLKCTIOXS 
Cu doina collections at this port 

Tor 'he month of May totalled $18,- 
405.60.

<T».\<’RirrK SHIP WILL
LIKELY 1X>AI> HERE 

Inforinatlrin hag hern received In 
town to the effect that the "Faith” 
tlie new<-Ht and the largest of the con 
Crete ships hullt on the Pacific coast 
-.vhich Is at present In Seattle, after 

, a highly succe.ssfu! maiden voyage 
; up the coast will in all probability 
tome to .N'analmo to load coal, wlth- 

, In I ho next day or two. This will l>e 
her first cargo, and since It will be 
the first time that anyone here has 
tiad an opportunity of seeing an exam 
nie of the latest effort to cope with 
the problem of turning out ships by 
the gross In short order, the "Faith" 
'liould she come here, will undouht- 
eflly prove a source of great attrac- 
lion and Interest.

It Cols Two Ways-
“I£SS MONEY and 

MORE MEAT”
Try th« Cash and Carry 

Principle.
Local Beef. Vciil and Pork 
a I Our Stall in the Furm- 
cch’ Market on Stilurday.

Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.nri.‘

w.nppEn&co.

■| DAVID SPENCER, Ltd |"

Smart Top Skirts a Special 

Feature in Mantle Dept.
Our Donegal Tweed 

Skirts
One of the most useful skirts for 

general wear is a tweed skirt Smart in 
■•ippearance ami most serviceable. VVe 
are offering this line of skirls at $6-76 
and $7.B0. Skirls tailored from a dura
ble (luulily Donegid Iwced in various 
shades of grey ami Itrown. Styles feature 
yoke effects and full bucks.

A Pretty Collection of 
Waists at $1.25

A big consignment of Blouses in 
white voiles and striped dimilys. These 
Blouses are smart new models which 
you will appreciate for their prcUiiiess 
of design and serviceable quality fabrics 
Styles featuring Uic ne\v sliawl collar, 
Tuxedo and square collars. 11 will pay 
you lo look into these remarkable

Blue and Black Serge 
Skirts

.VI $6.7B and $7.60 we have in blue 
and black serge smart new models and 
a most serviceable quality serge. The 
styles feature fancy side pockets witti 
full Imcks.

.\ showing in .serges in out size 
skirls made in new fashionable lines.
At................................... $730 and $8.75

D. & A. Corset Special 
at $1.90

B. & .V Corset (Hie all-Canadian 
Cor.set) is a guaranteed corset with al
uminum steels wliicli are absolutely 
rust proof. This corset is made of a 
heavy quality cuutil. is medium bust and 
long hii>. In sizes from 19 to 28. Kxtra 
s]>ecial value at............................... $1.90

First Important Sale 

of Summer Millinery
I nliriiig efforts have been made to 

assemble a collection of Summer Hals 
whi'-h shall meet the seusou's varied re- 
quirenicuts in a thoroughly udciptale 
and aulhui'itutivc manner.

Within a moderate prico range here, 
are admirable lial types for each sum
mer occasion.

This is our first important .sale of sum 
inor .Millinery and we consider oiir 
stuck to be at its host.

Hals in every conceivable color ami 
color comirmalion. along with striking 
models in black and while.

Soft rihlmii and flower trimmings are 
still favorites hut the snappy wing and 
ipiill trimming is strongly in evi ’ nco, 
for Ihc simii lly'tailoi cil ha’ls.

This e.M'CpIionally large showing at 
I he surprisingly low price..........$4.75

Spencer’s Clearance Sale ef 

Odil Lines at Boots Continnes
We are offering these various lines of Boots at 
a Real Bargain. Five hundred pairs of Boots 
for Men, Women and Children at a price to suit 
and please everyone. In purchasing a pair of 
these Boots you will be assured of having a 
perfect fitting, good wearing, dressy looking 
)oot. These boots are all odd lines, but there 

is a pair of boots for everyone.

KsS! Sale Now On!
Women’s Fine BooU

Odd sizes In Women's Fine 
Diesg Boots In button and lace 
ftyles. Gun metal, vlcl kid and 
patent kid to choose Irom. 
Some have black cioth tops. 
High and low heel styles. Sizes 
2 1-2 to 6. Regular value to 
$6.00 a pair.
Odd line sale price $336

YOUTHS’ BOOTS

A very neat youth's boot In 
hor kip laced styles. Solid 
leather soles, heela and coun
ters. A boot which will give 
good durable wear. Sizes U 
to 12. Well worth $3 a pair.

O.hl line Sale Price. $2.35

Misses’ Strap Slippers
Misses' Mary Jane and strap 
pumps In Ian calf, patent and 
vlcl kid. with solid leather 
soles and heela In these three 
styles there are sizes from 11 
to 2. These pumps could not 
be replaced today for less than 
$3.00 a pair.
Odd line sale price, $1.90

MEN’S FINE BOOTS
Men's fine dress boota lii lace 
and button styles, in broken 
lines of vlcl kid. patent kid, ve
lour ca!f and tan calf. You 
will find In this assortment 
sizes from 6 to 10. Regular 
value to $6.50 a pair.
Odd line sale price $3.95

LITTLE GENTS’ BOOTS
26 pairs of Llttlo-Genls' Bools. 
Odd lines of box calf and peb
ble grain, hluclicr cut laced 
bools. Warranted soUd lea
ther. A servlreahle hoot for 
holiday wear. The size* ate 
broken, hnt In the collection 
there are all sizes from S to 
10 1-2. Regular $3 a pair. 
Odd line «nlc |)ricc. $2.45

Children's Canvas Boots

Chlidren'g Black Canvas Bools 
and Slippers, with solid leather 
sol. s and heels. A yery neat 
and durable boot for summer 
weati.er. Sizes 3 to 7 1-2. Va
lued at $2.00 a pair.

Odd line sale price $1.16

MISSES’ FINE BOOTS
Misses Patent Kid black cloth 
Il'P laecd and buttoned hoots, 
plain toes and medium heels. 
A very neat boot for dress 
wear. This boot Is valued for 
at least $1.50 more today; 
Sizes 11 to 2.
Odd line sale price, $2.90

BOYS’ BOOTS
Boys' Booti In box>lp and gun 
mel.rl calf, blucher cut^ me
dium height toe, laced booU, 
sole.r, I.eolH and counters of so
lid leather. A good serviceable 
iKjot for summer wear. Sizes 1 
lo 5. Regular value $3.50. 

r
Odd line sale price. $2.65

EVENING PUMPS

30 pairs of broken sizes In 
eve.- lng footwear In patent kid 
black and colored satins. Made 
o;; tlie newest lasts with shaped 
heels. You will find sizes 2 1-2. 
3. 3 12. and 5 ot.ly. Today's 
values from $5 to $7.60.
Odd line sale price $136

Infants' Patent Boots
.\ splendid showing of Infant’s Patent 

Ho.ds in sizes 2 to 5 in black clolli l<q» 
button Imols. with soli.l leather soles. A 
drossy little boot for dress wear. Regii-

A pair $1.16

ossy
Uir value. $ 1.7.5 a pair.
Odd Line Sale Prico . . . .

Infants’ Canvas Boots
Infants' Black Canvas Button Boots 

•iml Slipp.^rs, with leallier soles and 
v.cdtrc heels- These little shoes are ex- 

for warm weatlier. Sizesceptiomilly nice for wa 
2 to 5. remilar ■'(il.oO. 
Odd line Sale Price, . .A pair, 9So

DAVID SPENCER* LTD.


